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Mikania (Compositae-Eupatoi icac ) is pi imarily a tropical American genus

of perennial twiners with nearly 400 known species. The genus is poorly

represented in temperate North America. There has never been a compre-

hensive taxonomic treatment of the three species known to occur in the United

States. Numerous Holistic works., such as Fernald (1950), Radford et al

(1968), Steyermark (1963), Correll and Johnston (1970), etc. include one

species, M. scaude us, for limited an Several worl in 11 known United

States species of the genus. These include Small's (1933) account in his

Flora of the Southeast United States, now outdated in view of increased

botanical activity during the past 50 years. Long and Lakela (1971) in-

clude all United States species in their work, but only for "tropical" Florida.

Cronquisr (1980) presents an account of the genus that differs somewhat

from that presented here. The present paper is intended to provide a tax-

onomic treatment of the three species of Mikania in the United States. It is

part of a continuing effort to produce a monograph of the entire genus.

This treatment is based upon examination of over 10,000 herbarium speci-

mens of United States species and of closely related species from throughour

the world. Examination of foreign collections was necessary to obtain a better

perspective on the morphological variation within the genus and to com-

pare the United Si ite; species v nh the same and similar species from both

the Old and New Worlds. The author is grateful to the curators of the

following herbaria for their loan of material: BM, BR, F, FLAS, FSU, IBE,

K, L, LAF, MICH, MISS, MISSA, MO, NATC, NO, NLU, NY, P, PH, RB,

SMU, TEX (including LL), UC, US, VDB, and WIS. In the following treat-

ment, synonomy for the genus and for M to,, 1
,],- 1

• is in an abbreviated

form and includes only the names that have been used for the United Stares

plants Extensive synonomy is available in Holmes and McDantel (1981).

The generic description applies only to the three species treated in this
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. Willd., Sp. PI. 3: 1712.

Herbaceous to semi woody twining perennials; stems terete to hexagonal.

Leaves opposite, petiolate, simple, entire or toothed, palmately nerved.

Capitulescence a simple or compouiu] corymb II ids homogamous, four

flowered. Phyllaries four, equal, linear-lanceolate to narrowly ovate, sub-

tended by a bracteole; receptacle small, naked glabrous Corolla white or

pinkish to purple tinted, tubular, the tube slender, the throat gradually or

suddenly enlarged; teeth of the limb five, equal, deltoid to triangular, shorter

than the throat, but exceeding the throat in Mikania cord/folia. Anthers
basally rounded, the terminal appendage ovate or oblong. Style branches

elongated, filiform. Achenes pentagonal, prismatic or tapering downward.
Pappus bristles capillary, numerous, free, uniseriate, the margins scabrid,

white or pinkish to purple.

Type species: Mikania scandens (L.) Willd. (Eupatorium scandens L.).

Name and type conserved.

long; phylhiries 3-(

long lapsing

2. Phylhiries lanceolate- to narrowly ovate, 3 I mm long; eotolla white, phyllaries

.ureeti, pappus bristles white; corolla ca 3 mm long; leaves suhconaoous to

somewhat lleshy, the apices acute to acuminate M. bMMaijnti,/

MrKANiA BA'i'ATAEFOLiA DC, Prodr. 5: 197. 1836.

MiLnmi tumoides DC, 1. c.

\X'ill/<nbb,uyj hch-mi,h)lL, Small, Y\. Southeastern U. S. 1170. 1903.

Stems somewhat hexagonal to quadrangular to slightly winged, often

densely glandular, glabrous to puberulent; internodes 3.5-13 cm long. Leaves

deltoid-ovate, 1.5-6 cm long, 1-5 cm wide, subcoriaceous to somewhat
fleshy, 3-5 nerved from the base, the veinlets obscure; margins conspicuously

and usually hastately toothed to somewhat lobed to repand, the lobes few,

wide, divergent; apices acute to acuminate; bases cordate to subcordate;

surfaces mostly glabrous, glandular; petiole 1-4 cm long, glabrous, glandular.

Capitulescence a corymb, 2-4 cm long, 2-6 cm in diameter, borne on long

peduncles; branchlets angular, glabrous to puberulent; pedicels 1-4 mmlong,

angular, glabrous to puberulent. Heads 4-5 mmlong; bracteole linear, ca 2/5

mm long, puberulent, apex acute to acuminate. Phyllaries lanceolate in



narrowly ovate, 3-4 mm long, puberulent; apices rounded to

acuminate. Corollas ca 3 mmlong, white, glandular; tube ca I.')

throat 1-1.1 mmlong; teeth deltoid, ca 0.4 mmlong. Achenes

long; densely glandular, brown. Pappus bristles ca 40, white, ca 3

Chromosome number unknown. (Fig. 1).

Woodlands, savannahs, salt mars

flowering all vear; southern pen

(Fig. 2).

Type: CUBAA. de la Ossa s.n. (G-DC, not seen).

There has been some confusion as to the correct status of Mikania batatas-

folia. Small (1933), Robinson (1934), and Long and Lakela (1963) recog-

nized rhis species in their respective works. However, Alain (1963) re-

ferred M. batata -jfol mo II uicrau 111- ven common uid u'id pi .1

plant of the wet American tropics. Cronquist ( 1980) merges Al. batata- folia

with M scandens. 1 believe the planr is amply distinct, especially when

examined in extensive series over its entire distribution area, and that it

should not be merged with either M. scandens or M. niicrantha. It lacks the

pink to purplish coloration of the corolla., nhyllaries, and pappus bristles,

larg capituleso ice and long taperim pic< ol ih< .h\ llarics and leaves

of M. scandens. The heads of II h 'i"i\nl>> ao oi , ruth shorter than

those of M. scandens. Although similar in head size and characters of the

phyllaries to M. micrantha, it lacks the large open capitulescence and thin,

<>< an , non glandulai I ivc of th u peci ,

Chemical evidence also supports the distinctive™ ol Wikania batat folia

Her/ et al (1970) isolated live geruuuranohdes from Al scandens: (1)

nil anoli It ( ) de ;o \ ul noli 1 i
i dihydn ml noli (I )

misc idenin

and ( ») candcnolide. Only 1 and 3 are found in M. batataefol/a ( Herz

et al, 1969). The flavone batatifolin was also reported in Al. batataefolia

by Herz et al (1969). This flavone is not known from M. scandens.

[IK ANIA CORDIFOLIA (L. f.) Willd. , Sp. PI . 3: 1746. 1803.

Caedict cord if

'Ihxbbacu,

alia L. f., Suppl.

cnrdifnli, (Wilki

bahi Small, Fl. !

PI. 351.

S. E. U. :

1781.

S. 1 1
•().

Gen. PI. 3

1903.

Stems hexagonal, gray-tomentulose

long. Leaves ovate to deltate, 5 10 cm long, 3-8 cm wide, 3-5(7) nerved

from the base; margins subentire to undulate-dentate; apices acute to

acuminate; bases cordate with a wide and open sinus; surfaces densely

pilose to tomentose, pale green; petioles 2-5.5 cm long, slightly winged,

densely pilose to tomentose; opposite petioles connected by a

ndg< pos . -, in;: small 1 i< iiuan , mail hi ij
i

m i

i

hi 1. <

compound corymb, terminal and lateral, to 6 cm or moo- long, and 7 «

more wide; branchlets hexagonal, densely pilose to tomentose; pedicels





tefol/a in southern I'lorida, Cuba,



mmlong, hexagonal, pilose to tomentose. Heads 7-10 mmlong; bracteole

linear to narrowly lanceolate, 4-5 mmlong, densely pilose, apex acuminate.

Phyllaries elliptic to narrowly ovate, 6-8 mmlong, sub-stramineous, apices

acute to slightly rounded. Corollas 5-5.5 mmlong, white; tube 1.5-2 mm
long; throat 1-1.3 mm long; teeth linear, slightly exceeding the length of

the throat, recurved when dried. Achenes 3-4 mmlong, glabrous to pubes-

cent, lightly glandular, brown. Pappus bristles white ca 60, 5-6 mmlong,

gradually thinning D < urd th pi es. Chromosome number: n=18, ca 19
(Powell & King, 1969); 2n —38 (Gaisner, 1954). (Fig. 3).

Wet areas and woodlands, frequentlj in calcareous soils; flowering Sep-

tember to December; all of wet-tropical and warm- temperate America from
northern Argentina to the Gulf Coastal Plain of the United States (Fig. 4).

Type: COLUMBIA, Minis 1818 (holotype: not seen; ISOTYPE: US!).

Mikania cord/folia is one of the best known and most widespread species

of the genus. The species has long been known from southern Florida, but
is noticeably absent from Small's (1903) treatment under the synonym
\X'illnghbaeya. In the same work, the species referred to as W. halei Small

appears to be Mil wdifol lh briei I. iption calls for a species

with heads slightly larger than II". scandens (= M. scandens) and occurring

in Louisiana. A possible type is Hale s.n. (GH!), collected in 1845, the

exact location in Louisiana unspecified.

The distribution of Mikania cordifolia in the United States appears to

be somewhat disjunct (Fig. 4). The sped occui farrhct inland than previ

ously recorded and its knowi distribution suggest; thai ii should also occur

in western Florida, ourhem Alabama md possihh south rn Georgia. Coulter

(1892) included M. cordi joint in his Botany of West Texas, giving its

4i
' i inai mm\ ., mi misian inn Mexico," but no specimens from

Texas have been located When its distribution in Louisiana is considered

[in one instance scarcely five miles from the Texas border in De Soto Parish

(Thomas 68387 at a! (NLU!))], it certainly is to be expected in eastern

Of interest ate thj pi imen <
I M cora folia collected in New

Jersey in 1875: Smith s.n.. Buck s.n., and Buck & Eckfeldt s.n. (all PH! ).

All are in the {lowering state and appear normal in all respects. These
appear to have been introduced Lorn seeds pr< :ent in ballast in the Navy
Ballast Yard at kargms Point Apparently the species was not persistent in

New Jersey since no further records are known to exist.

Mikania scandens (L.) Willi, Sp. PI. 3: 1743. 1803.

liupaiorium scandens L., Sp. PI. 2: 836. 1753.

Mikania jvilnsccns Muhl., Cat. PI. Am. Sept. 71. 1813.

M. mcmsper ma DC., Prodr. 5; 200. 1836.

M. scandens (L.) Wilkl. var. [vihcsctns (Muhl.) T. & G„ Fl. N. Am. 2. 91. 1843.

Willoughbya scandens (Wilkl.) Kuntzc, Rev. Gen. 372. 1891.

Willughbaeya scandens (I..) Kuntze, of Small, l"L. S. L. U. S. 1170. 1903.
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dentate; apices attenuate, often ending in a caudate tip; bases cordate to

hastate, the sinuses wide; surfaces glabrous to puberulent; petioles 2-5 cm
long, thin, glabrous to puberulent. Capitulescence a round-topped, rather

dense corymb, 2-5 cm long, 2-8 cm in diameter; branchlets angular, ob-

scurely ribbed, glabrous to puberulent; pedicels 2-5 mmlong, glabrate to

puberulent. Heads 6-7 mm long; bracteoJe linear to lanceolate, 3 i mm
long, glabrous to puberulent, apes attenuate Phyllaries linear-lanceolate,

5-6 mmlong, glabrous to puberulent, green to pinkish to purplish, apices

attenuate. Corollas 3.5-4 mmlong, white to more often pinkish to purplish,

lightly 111 be 1.5-2 mmlong, throat campanulate to salver ferni,

1.5 1 > mm long i eth triangulai to deltoid 5-0 7 mm long. Achenes

1.8-2.2 mm long densely glandular, dark brown to blackish, the angles

smooth. Pappus bristles 30 3/, white to pinkish to purplish, -1-4.5 mmlong.

Chromosome number: 2n = 38 (Gaisner, 1954). (Fig. 5).

Wet, mostly open areas; flowering July to December; Atlantic and Gulf

coastal plain from lexis to south' mi Mr a' hue a uiunoi don: rli<

Mississippi embayment to Missouri and Illinois; also local in the interioi

in New York and Indiana; rarely in the Bahamas (New Providence) and

northern Mexico (' Matamoras ) ( ti;\ 6).

Prior to the work of Robinson ( 193-1 C MiLaiia scamlei/s was considered

a highly polymorphic species of pantropical and temperate American dis-

tribution. Robinson largely confined this species to the United States, re-

ferring the Old World and tropical material to commonly unused names.

Occasionally the name is still used to refer to some of the Old World species,

such as in Humbert (I960). Persistent misapplication of the name M. scandens

to refer to the Old World Mikai > has i tused an incorrect chromosome

number of n= 18 to be reported for the species. Mangenot and Mangenot's

(1957) count of M. scandens from Africa could be any of several species.

Baquar (1967-68) also i port d thi (minor, ,,, \| u /I >\ o! I ist I tkt-

sta i 1 In count probabh .
)

|
lies to \1 crnnil. I L I i speci v id< K

introduced in that part of the world.

A modern treatment of the Mikdiint scandens complex is presented in

Holmes (1975).
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